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The Speaker o~ the 
House ot Representat1 voa 

Washingtont D. O. 

Dear Mr. Speaken 

I emclose heNVi th • ch-att of bill which would authorise 
the acquisition or Bites and the e eotion ot suitable build• 
inga and necessary adjunct taciU ties fOl' a Border Patl'ol 
fraining School and for Imlgr tion Bordei- Patrol aectoi
Beadquartera, including li 'ling quarters tor oft1cen I pro
vided no Federal csr other buildings adapted or suitabq 
loc&-ted f ar these purpo-ses are available, and to Jl&intain, 
operate. remoc!el or npa1r 8'1Ch premises and to expend fro:; 
tunds appropriated tor ~ enforcement of the illlDigration 
laws the amount.a D8IMSS&ry for auch purpcns. I hope 1 t 
lll8Y be poeeible to have this mea8\ll'e introduced aild paaaed 
at the F9Sant ff,Ss1on of Congl'esa 1n order that there may 
be a buic authorisation upon whieh to pnmiee budgetar:, 
•tblatea and congressional appropriations tor the tiecal 
yea 1957. 

Sect1.on 103 o£ tbe Illrld.gratton and 13tionality let 
(66 hat. 173, 6 U.S.C. 110)) ~ that the Attorney 
Gcaral •hall have the pClfer and duty to contl'Ol and guard 
the bouncluiu and borders o£ the Uid.ted States aga1.nat the 
illegal entr7 ot aliene. !bis duty 1a CUT1ed out by the 
lo'J'der Pa\rol ot the tllld.gat.ion and Haturaliaation Senice. 
Pora number o~ JNl"9 that Se.rvioe baa -1ntained a tralntng 
acheol tot' border patrolmen 1n which nw appointeell are nt
quired to underp a very intensive mi rigid coune ~ 1• 
at.ruotion to gift t.bea an adequate knowledge of the imipa-
tion and nat1onalit:, law8 am to train thwrl 1n the specialued 
techn:lqll88 neceua, tor canyi116 out their C'duoua clutiea. 

.. 

The physical requ1.Naaenta, u w•U as tM standards of tn
atruotion, are 0£ a 'fW)"' high order. ft'tOll the ranka or the Bor
der Patrol __.,. eoae ot om" moet oapabla otricel'II to higho 
positions in the adlllnietration and entcroeamit or ~ 1-igra.., 
114.on Java. tb8 tnlnt.ng ,onool, hc,nver, has never beer& properl.T 



, 

houaed. Por the past year it bas been looated in hastily eon• 
structed, tsporary type, one-story vood buildings located at 
Fort Bliss, faxas. These buildings were built some .tlfteen years 
ago and beeame available for th& training school only becauSe 
they had been abandoned by the Ar,q as no l.onger economically 
usable. In order to use them at all ndnimum repairs vere re
quired, but it is clear that their uee must b$ considered as 
on a makeshi!t basis. Heedless to say, it is d1.ff1cult to 1n• 
culcate in the trainees high standards of 1nstruotion an1· morale 
in BUCh quarters. We cannot 1mproVe the situation without 
authorization or law Vhich enactment of the draft bill here 
presented would provide. 

The operations of the Border Patrol extend tor the most part 
along our boundarles With contiguous countries. By t-.r the 
largitr responsibilities oceur on our southern lam border which 
extends f'rora the Gulf of Mexico to the Pacific OeeM, -arxt, to a. 
lesser extent, along our entire northern bo\llldary. Th.."8e forces 
have been found to operate most effectively it disposed on a 
sector baais, but the present inadequacy of bu11dings does not 
afford proper headqu,rters from Which the duties and responsi ... 
bill ties of the patrol in these various sectors ~ be clireoted. 
The draft hill subd.tted herew1 th would authorize the es-tablieh
•nt ot suah sector heedquarters 1.r and as appropriations are 
made available, thereby gre$tly increasing the efficient function
ingot the Border Patrol. 

For th• toregoing reasons I oamot too atl"ona~ urge the 
necesei -cy for the enactment, ot the proposed legislat.i on at 
this ti.tie. It a bill is 1ntroduce<:l, the Immigrat,ton "and 
llaturallsatioo Service is prepared to offer more detaihd 
intoraation in 1 ta ,uppon. 

I am intonied by the Bureau ot the Budget that there ie no 
objection to the eubld.uion of tbia requut. 

s1noe.re17, 


